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been reluctantly resolved for the present ELIAS ROGERSTic Grij and PnbliÈhl Co. tohinflil forego the possible advantages.»- be TORONTO.

gained by establishing thisjourna 1 on a

permanent basis..
MOMMON Pm1dent - i JQ*iffý bumvoL

Îýý The-publishers beg, in c>onclusion, to

-eipreaý tbeir warm. sipprelpiation of the HOT WATER HEONG
e10Lý ment. eXtended to their enter- $TRAM REATIRC

800K and JOB pH1ýT1HG, pý ý &nd desift togay that they fois]. par- OU FITTING
.lieu obted to, those ý Who, by 0 Omoie!1Y i'd

turniabing slzetèhes qe pliotographs, bave

And the Bog Equip'ped foé Commerclai, Legal and enabled them té perfi ir "deritakino,
l3ock .PHntine with such markedsuccess.

WE HAVE THE

BOUND,:COPIES.ý ce
MO$'T COMPLETE FIRST-CLASS PLU Re

Of the OANADIA-N PICTORIAL AXD :ULÙ'S-,.

ENGRAVINÉ '0 É P A UT.ý, Qmi E. TýeloDbelié 42i BÛT QUALITY WOOD AID COAL.
LOWEST PRICES.

tHE D0#4041011li- l't6,No-l 18 inclusive, May be obtained of

AND AM PRSPARED.YO 1EXEOUTE ORDERO thé Gmp Printing and Publishing Corn .RÈ')MtID$At .ELECTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE CO.
pany. ait the following low ptim With (L-ïinitod» 19: tQ 23 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

an ma" et w«k 1ft.t]ýq
bav* #à ftn at&« «kt înary, cloth bind 3.925, per'volu4l4ý; Thé:inost coUiplété foundry in Canad& Fine Book,

Cut and Job Work a specialty. Fatimates fur-

eloth.i'b-l.naing and g6ld stamp, on îidý nizhed. AU work guarantefKL
Wood Engravîng, Photo-E W P101COM&

Zî. =7,
Sand ter samples and estinl twenty-five cents additionaL

J., 1ATLM Magulacturers of
THE BATTLES OF OUT KNIFE

CREEK AND FISE CREEK.
It is opportune to announce that the

AND LLLUSTRATED WAR NEWS, Orip Printing and Publishing Com-

pv»Lrsil" BY pany have in preparation twolithogrsiphs,

ift fiVB coloris, similar in style tio, the

26 à 28 fWONT ST. wEer, rORONTO, "Captuie of Batoche," showing correctly

the topography of the battle6elds ait FishSingle Copies, 15 Cents.
Creek and Out Knife Hill, together with 117 119 Front st. E

or Will be Il th$ 0gft qý:pîîb11ffltjon to an# the poý,itions occupied by the troops who Toronto.

participated in each enfflement. As the 44 GLOVER HARRISON, :
Nyw «YonK Aoimoy, IW NABl ST., sketches front Ni these views have been

AZIW GOFF, _yew drawn we)-m submitted for the criticism A CREAT CHANCE
Adv""W.ÀgtMt for tU Middk and

For Agents, Farmers'Sons, Schoot Teach-Zngtend swim and buggestions of officers and men who cc 1 1
19 ers and others to make money. Tenfought in the engagements. represented, full dollars a day paid. We stand ahead and

CHINA 
C) take the lead on afi other Tea houses inNotice to Oorrespondenta. ila

confidence is entertained in the accurscy 19 CHINA m Canada, and offer Agents the best chanceCorrefflndenS intended for publi"en ehould 0
be brW, omwteom in ton%,%nd of the detail& The retail price of each HALL ever known to make money. Our systerni

trS name and addrm of by th,

fur publi"on, but m a guarffltele em - it is expected ;s entirelY new. ÉcW full particultés ad-
dress TUE

Sue communications ghould bc addre»ed to the they will be ready in about ten days. À= ZWODZMCI 00., Wholesale Tea
Z&tùr of the CANADi" Picroaià , Toronto." and Coffée Importers, 120 Bay Street,

AU k4tm on buénon oubJecU should be d&"o4d THE SOIDVENIR NUMBER. 49 RING 9T. M,, ýTO1ZOXTO. Toronto, (enclose 3c. stamp for reply.)
to the Il Grîýp PrlnfuW md F'ubâahing Comffly,

of the ILLUSTRAT&D WAR NEws hais been J. A. MoMURTRYp

Secretary and Manager.
specially prepared with a view to meet

TORONTO, AlErGUST 1BT, 1886.. J* Y O U N G $the demand fer a moderate-priced history 0 r
'Me L»9dýnj Undwitaker, 1*q T

of the Rebellion and ita suppression, suit- s4t7 'N-'C>MZC>31VALEDICTORIt.
to b iven away toably illufstrated. Part No. 1 (price 50 Mdile of CHING 'u'Tuz outbreak of the second rebellion cha3ers Itl. wo

cents) is already in the hands of the book- or our other pure blends of India, China
fomented by UuisRiel, and the intense or- Japan Teas. - Ses posters and illustra-

sellers and newsdealers. Part No. 2 W , ICI STUM ELTU ti le streamers for full particulars. Agents
intereet manifegted by all Canadians in visiting Toronto are cordially invited to

(same price) is now in course of pre- 14.4 /14 St. Denis Street, Montreal. call upçn or correspond with us for terrinsthe campaign upon which the volunteer and territory.paration, and will, we confidently belie%
militia èntered with such patriotic enthusi-

rneet with equally general acceptance. It The Canada NOË TrRËEý& IMPorhUi CO.
Corned M M AM Omo In Dài oupplested the publication of an ill et pricu.asm, sugg us- of Vffltble, etc, ait 120 BAY 811119111T, TORONTO, ONT.

will contain numerous illustrations by
tratied weekly paper devoted to this

Mr. F. W. Curzon, our apecial artist with The Best qu SPRING STOCK COMPLET& 'Our Stock of
exclusive subjýet, The gratifying appre- Gen. Middleton',% command, and others Goode Kept in eme a Goods
ciation which the undertai met with W M . W E S T & C O N. 'V3ý0e-ery'Finen,' and *

who teck part in the recent ýcamp&igii. Stock at Inait the hands of the publie encouraged the 206 Yonge - St. 'roronto. IL%11 Size;& and

This publication wili be ready -in theý VzRy Low PRican. THE OLD RELIABLE speciai widths.
publiBhers, -to persevere with their enter- GoLDEN BrOOTý

course of a few days te place in the hand8
piise, which they have carried on with THE IMPROVED MODEL

of the trade, and it will embrace that por-
unai succesa to the close of the opera-

tio-n of the history of the campaign which Waùer and Bloacher.
tii>na of the Nerýh-We# Field Force, and nu Hu GRAY a. lu

commences at the battle of Fisli Creek WeW ly six ezd and can be
the return to their respective homes of a &M IL Satis-

and terminates with the departure of i faction guwanteed or

F the gallant troops who composed it. money reftwded.
troops £rom. Fort Pitt for home. GENTS' FU NISHINGS-

With this phase of the histery of Canada $1,000 REWARD
rOR ITS SUPERIO&

the career of the ILLUSTRATffl WAR 'i maile lighit and ". The
COL MIT-T RIS MISTAIKE. 4

CW. D=D!,I, T.-clothe$b*ve thatpUre Whi=eSs which
1ýEwstermi»&tes. The preseùt issue (No. PAITIhT CORSM

no other mode of washing can producie. No rubbing
18) of this publication'will accordingly Acco»Iso to the reports in the papers, seamless Bact »l nofrictiçn to 4't» the fabric. Àro-y«roldgirl

Col. Miller, of the Queen% O-wn, hais dis- m do the wasbing as; well as an older pemn.
bring the Bories to a close. mai&"&4rom the service, in disgracie, one shirta, under. UndemloWng, To place it in «ery houseWd the price hais been placad

In view of the follet that the Crip Privèti Melium, of No. 4 Company, ke. ait Uon., and if ont foumd matiALctxyry within me month
froin date of purchase, moýy refunded.

Printing and Publiai Company are for writing a letter to a Hamilton paper -LADIES' FURNISHIMGS- Send for ràrculam AGENTS WANTED. Delivercd
to any Exptm ofice in Ontario or Quebee, charges paid
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fçw, the punÎàhment. of the ajleged culprit. Tuz Globe bu made the brilliant aug-

The JAý)vfs P4 eK .SQNiý.
with a Mau irho not befi)re him, ed tô kee their old uniforme, after the

r i ces it sem'ju*&t. he qhould pro- .4ve been condémueil as unfit for

nounce sentence- ýw.itwqt. the 't»rtb«ý service. Suèh a-proposition wu

offender a chance toi'teée, tis »éù-M2ýst h aA1ý ab it à never customary
moreover, i.t would a tw tb" ço .j,ý so-. to take coridemned cWiling that. bu been

â; po" which unod, bacWintu store. Indeedi it isAù be n Merchants,
ler bas am le =x
could 04ieC d bi's'éourt-owtial, doubted-ilthe old tunks haveomy: velue,

of,: **g. 'distinctly' mmh per pou" meld.r4> now
for Arti . eicW 80

7) thaît neral, tb»t-the.girle bave claimed all thebuttons
any ge -&cyMsý iurmýIDIW Ask YOUF 'ch4pôar for our.,C)eleb,. Hama and

district or gar -n logurt-martia, ýmay off, thom as B=Vfmùýa ; exoept auch tunics 90WRLs, siviR, KIDNEYu auw., IBO lit,AND irF,-- IBLOOD. and T.
in ad&d»n to,,puy ether lawful punish- es t1iae womby CorpoW Ralftwell, of the

ment, Bohtmoq gay ù&nder to be dis- Midlaýd Battalion, which, sho*à' aeven

char-ged'i" #ur a«vioa with ignonýiiiy.." perf«atioils by bàlletfL Stains of mud or

It is 'Veu, for (ýol. Millert4at he perspiration, and even threadbarb'elbows,
is net 001. 00met,. bat lie dou not coin- 0&14 by no etretchofsentiment, be regard-

mand the f6th instead of the Queen!s ed as wOrtýbý o'f prcservâtion for theirown.
0,,, and tbat Molmau is notCýqnway, à sakés-

prtestaue Inember of a Catholic Wtali9n,

Otherwise, this catie would now be the, Tu&- brief trial of- William Henry Jack-

chief slbject of discussion by thé Party son, the allege.d, Secretary of Riers ceun.
ci], bas terwitiated, &t the suggestion of

preffl. the Crown counsel, in a verdict of acquit-

4Liod as soon "the troops froin the' tal on the ground, of insanity. It is clear

NWb-'West have reached their respective from the evidence that the exciting .K4'ýý
heýdqaters bave they Wn relemed from political events in which Jackson partici-

u-tive service, and consequently, relegated pated brqught on softening of thebrain,
once Djore to thé fireedoin from rffltrtlint the symptoms of whieh were no doubt

enjô 1 yed in civil âfe, ltha,4 geeme4somem âWavat ed by the cruelty with which the
what bard to many that týe corgàwsati1ý»3 unfortunate man waa treated while held

with Vhich they, bave bew eow»cýed fer as a prizoner by Ri,-], -%yho, in this C"O:u

four moth, shbuld so suddO1117. b-e dis- in that of Thomas Scott, showed thât the

rupted;but the large majorîty ôf the ofâ- -new relîgion," of which ho professes to

cers and ]aàen are well pleued, nôw that be the prophet, is not obaracterized by the

no more fi 1 ghting îs to be donei to doff ordinary dictatee of humanity. A new treatmenthis beS dis-
ouverefl h b anent
cure If thi, bit

their well-worn. uniforme and resume their . . 1 . W
dàem is ab"uteýy. ùffecW iû,,ordinary attire along with ý their civil THz endewvor to make a hero of Lieut. troni one te three ap licitié

avocations. Howard," the man with the Gatling," is p 1 On%
xkq watter *hethýûr stanaiuý one

still being perpetrated by a' sectioâ of the
liq dismiseing the Queen'ia- Own from, press, in defiance of all the factg and of only a lied n L twelve

active service, Lieut.-Col, Miller, who en- anyexeroiseofcommonsense, Voilàone notint-erfere with

the respect of all the men under his of t.he lateat, attempte to carry on the eu. bescriptivepain hlet
joys boëm " first started by, a correspondent 600. on receipt of stampp by
command, availed himself of the oppor- of the Mai4 who wu not present, at LILUI& MI M6 OUST. Two
tunity to stat6 PubliclY that there bad Batoche) but for whom Howard asserts TORON1 09 CANADA.
been no friction between 001. Otter and th&t hé formed a iI,1,,e friendelfip."
himself. The most cordial feelings exist- OTTAwA, July 25.-The 4ding gun,
ed betwSný them, and wheu lie ueJ by Uowar4 witA ;ýwý g"
iféit that he was Ûum- a "Mitd. e, . Rt = e, arTived here yesteMay,

and was visited by a large number of
Then in regard tO the Grenadiers and

people. There moins to be a very general
themselves, he wished to say that th«e'w" befief, baaed en the rejýorts of thoLqe who je z
no ill-feelbg bet'wemý them. The feeling saw thé wespon in &,ti,,,, tht ii w,, qf à
betwSn them was juat what it should be. liale ««, except, perhapa, that, it served NediatQr8
There wu a spirit of emulation and that to demoralize le enemy, and this even it

ment wil, set did ot do so well as the shrapnel of the 31 KI KG STi W., T0R0XT0ý
wu ail. 'We hope this Mate fielà ga'nu. Aiter Batoche, ci all thé nu«»M 1 .ý I..Pl BURNS Piaoès et au
at rest for ever the cal oufi ptt. digt:r.«,unin' storee set killed on the batthfield but one could "Ld DmUrà
ou foot of jealousy and ill-will existing poeitively be said to have been etruck by
between the battahSs which have per- bulleto from the gun, though thoussnds wholesale and Retail

formed with equal effii,,,y the duties were fired. Much difficult to have Dealer in in coin
respectively aààigned thern. As regards beffl experielibed in g.ettý;lgzmtmhe corredt T

range, even when practioing. at a fixed
the Clut Knife Creek affair, close enquiries target, and the genend conclusion oome te ONTý,
of officers and members of corps Who by practical men is that the Gatling is Manufacturera of ai si .z0j .ý6t Lmtbeg4
participeted in that engagement tend to not suited for bush fighting or rough Cam- Drills, Planerib, millinq machines, pme,
fully confirm the reporte of the gallantry Pa ign work, ho-we"r luadul it might be in W ou.. Hammers, Putich«,*,n

repeuing au attack. in close order, or in u
shoWg by the members of thé Queen's clearing a etrSt or defile." FÔ&,QATÀLèGùaý
Own who took part in tbe expedition ADDREU

TW above is a- detpatch to the
againat Poundmaker. Montreal W"m, from an intelligent cor-

re8pondentwho cSlly et" that the Aéo;4"

IN dismissing the Royal GËenadierahýom: Gatling (Wonder if it was the dammy, enae XÀRnxk wilwo, T«,Omqý'

activoservicelÀeat,-Col- Grassett, of whom shown in Toronto) was used with Il such

ititgmtifyingtohearnothing blat.wairm.,.*'»d eff'd at Batoche in his opootrig 40th Provincial Ex
ionýeo,.and thon nets to work in the TORONTO.

idogiums, from mOmbers Of the> cOrps, of hie telegrain to prove that TO Bg HELD IN T"ýr

after making acknowledgments ta the 14t was of little use.» CITY OF LON
oiUSra, non-pomi6imioned officeisý, and men

O"Iong--O«.rre"t s'ad _Wt S'"eUf FR« SFIPTEMBER VrIL TO 4
Yonge atr»t mag aw»t mut ai 5.yiffi3ntkuýSergt Munro, of -the '2T34

Sýh,:.l who performed the TRIAL OF LOUIS RIEL. PTIM Ll$lý9 u0W rOadY, &P»ly by pSb «4 ér O«iÎ

funetions of iérgeant-major ' observeil -IT bas b"n eaid that - liars should
thât in no single instance bas a man show- have good memotieî4" and surely Louis
,d hè,regretted lie hall eue to the front, Riel must ha e.forgotten the incriminat-
There were some mon who were not -physi- i documents in hie own handwriting H A T T E R S
cally oonBtituted to itand the privations so sud above bis own signature, addressed to
well as others, but this wu'the only corps ý1ajor Crooferi-when he wrote to Dr. Fiset
la the field which did not eend any non- deýying that ho was the chief promoter
commissioned officer or man to the reur, of the arnied rising. The evidence pro-
unless wounded or invalided through sick- duced by the CYo*n leaves no doubt as to
njýs& In conclusion, be said: what the verdict ought to bc, and every- Ft 1 RPIPPq
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THE CREAT CLOTHINC HOUSE OF ONTARIO!
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE OF OLOTHINC FOR

OENTLEMEti AND BOYS OF ALL AGES.

GENTS' FALL OVERCOATS,
g $5.75a, 96.50, $8. 50, eS 9 to aS14

GENTS' CANADA TWEED SUITS
$15.50, $8, 0 10 to $12.

u!|1

FINE SCOTCH TWEED SUIT.S
Colore Warranted, 6 14 to as

BOY8' JERSEY SUITS, BOYSY TWEED SONOOL SUIT,
Andi Every Garment Warrantedi as Reprosented or money retundod

CLOTHINC TO ORDER
Five first-class artiste for DesignIng and Qutting Olotising, and oni f s-oiase

workme engaged on she mnaing up.

BOYS> AND GENTSJ ENGkLIH FELT HATS
THE ORLEBRATED OHRISTY COODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

THIE i.ARCEST AND MOST OOMPREMENSIVIE STOCK-OF

slths, Tweeds, Ovrcoat Materials and Mantling Cloths to be seen in Ontario
1e at the "COLDEN LION," and sold by the yard at WHOL.ESMLE RATES.

ALIKER1 S0-ONS,
TORONTO and LONDON, ONT.

THE MTTJARY HOIDAY ATbrgd ee atnin on afl zmuoth un' waelu n

MONTEAnL.
IN obedience to the proclamation of the iievk ofSsadolr eeodrd Crsa u nf re.L uN R T E

Mayor, Montreal on Saturdlay, the 27th ult., ieweth re oOeOu otàY odehaegn oheR kesfe f- EU ONUSCLS
donned her holiday attire. The occasion wu a ceitras rmteEgno olwd n rwo
one of no ordinary interest, and in keeping te hBmvmnthbrgd acd Tu Cvly ho opsudrCL
with its importance the whole-heartedlne8s s t ahrgmn on lydps yta Trblavgbe roe oef P AO
with which the citizen& decided to celebrate the onbnadteRylSosb h ie h ofiWsaenwo hi a oI -o
holiday displaye more anthnsinen than is andrm. ahoftebtainasty aqutr nteCtyfQue.
usual in sudh cases. The civile holiday might ace pstw geedwheeo b
be said to have a double signiAeanoe : first, teuebeltosn% h 5hadGr H iioso agr aesn o ot
to enable the people of the city of Montreal io tilr- o w utrtrdro elfraimn igwrh$M orI-OGN

during a hazardous campaign, had beeon a apaz.dsigihdhmefi omn ftesot ln so
credit to Montreal, and had raised her name Dne vr h ali a one,'d wt o.Srn sbiae
as a military city to the same pre-eminent th oos eddb iu.ol -o Co sAofheRylGn W KBE0 v
dignity which shes holds as the commercil andtesafletth r ds rceigb deiwowswt at on hnam
metropolia of the Dominion. The second

object was to show that, although the Gar- wyo t arneMi tett ri fRe! aeswr onepcat c H Z L O R S
rison Artillery and the Mount Royal Rißes hirepciea Oes Ita nedd ReltRoi&,

were the heoes of the day, there were-other lhaetetop rwdtthChm de Txecte' vragl fn a he0 FI FE p
volunteers in Montreal, ready to do and dare Maspirt eg imaebttemn BgBodfth Clu iaRvrnBiih
in the defence of their country either from te enfo erysxhu dea ii Clmasilcnius.G di on n
insurrection within or fromt invasion without igsnadauwr niU ogthm. MClog roffymlsaoote K A IC A H
her bordera. The weate- most important Tedslyo ieok ntebo f scn rsigo oubaadna h
factor in the success of all eutr-door demon- th o tanw adys fie aws fmu fe O189
strations, was beautifully fine. At 3 o'clock opce bsw o wnhwvr oa O IIN0 otadPA OC.
the volunteers began to master on the h is- fiin uniyo frwrs u eas
torie drill ground of they Ohmp det oarf Alluiky tedip
being ready the brigade left the ground by ol uigaotffenmnts i t-r, M gs sot oto

: es.w t gate in the following order :---esoepoiie 
otef-tvoute n ,

Montreal Troop of Cavalry.teigtemtioilsae fertertr tO ao a l rCs
St. John's Infantry School oarps (military onan Thsinltta a ohve fmteNrh- s,

ýpOHe for the day). enaoord4 thrigntecnrl
st. dohn's IfnrScol and braus band. ttobtsm fteby eetoi- AL0 h outeop h eund lr ilr R

JJet.Anl Wer1 , A.D.A.G.,M_~ ýnMn
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RETURX OF THE 7TU BATT. FUSIL- mand, had been directed by Gen. Middl.t.,

IERS. ta Imd the troops above Sault Ste, Marie

THz steamer Albertà4 1ýith the 7th BItt. and mamh them ta a point below the rapids N ESTLE .13 M ILK FO O D
Fusiliers, of London, omveil et Ssr- where they oeuld be ire-eimbarked. the lngmh FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.

th, béing estimated at about ten miles. The
nia froin Fort Arthur e *04r1Y ý J1 On

citi" '. were Dot ,p,,tig abject of this arrangement was ta obviate
24th ult. The e , wu "y difficulty arising with the United States INFANTS fed on this Food hàve a healthy lively.appearance.
the steamer unUl niD Icý910elci and there
but a %pare att 0 .ildan e At thewh .ad, copar- auffioritieu as to passing through the locks. CHILDREN inerease rapidly in weight.
ed with the vaut =ýr& assembled the Capt. Anderson, however, demurred to any INVALIDS find it very nourishinlon, and cap enjoy it when other- action of thekind, oonteuding that the boat
previous Nfond-%Y týO grcýM''the Halifox BM féods create nausea.
talion. A. 900. as th. preance al the troorli; had not been chartered by the Government,

,ordi his authority au commander
was knoirÀ. the Icitizens begm Ù) PO1ý1r 401n and am 1 ngly A oinffle trial wu] corivince yon et lta inériu.

the str,6j8ý and by the time the men imd dis- was not %ffected by the preBence of troops THOS. LEENING f CO.-
e.,wkea and tranderred Èheir baggage a-na An board. He accordingly made up hie mind Sole Agent8, Montreal.to run the vemel through the locke in the
-quipment ta the cars inwaiting, the whole usuaj WAY', though many en board thonght it
Po .pulation wM in regdinées ta recoive them. THE LATEST

exc"dingly doubtful whether the attemptwn London by.
Th. 7th band cam- a' from

the 9.30 train, and together with the 27th would be, successful. Before reaching the
locks 'however, the trocipe were ail ordered HAR K

triùmphaI, march KING PAIN, the nilingBatt. band, headed the epy doWn below, and the -port-hôles elosed. AU power, has nt last been
through the streets, whieh were mad for el- iron Wood,, t
the occasion by a brilliant display of baliners officers who remained'on deck, with the

single exception of CIO]. Deacon, doffed their
tig. On arriving at the Town Hall çolor. reand bun uniform jacke-t8 and ý4lýa eo as not ta appear

the Gre" BI-io;l Régix,the reev. read - c-grat-1-tOrY address. tO th, lator. - As a Kw"y Cars st'op t4c hl&] i
olffi(mll and men of the battatiozi, ta which coni3picuous, and quittlY awaited develop- it hu no equal. -It dieý oui.

col. -Willia= briefly but feeringly replied. mentg. .,On entering the channel by which. salves Courealed BIOC4, r ýa eýs. Li tý,ýE
the locks are àppro"ýed, a sergeant of the calleng it ta ilow elenljr; grôwth, and -1hie remarks arme *ore piled', thitis preventing rw 1 ihý idAt the cloBëjý f U, S. infantry froin the adjacent military the Héâ.d aftýý à0fa tue swiiand the bttalion' mgrched into the large hall, Ob MàLuy__ -UtID8 Ai .ý haïr -dréi,Pûst"canying hie rifle, was observed appya«h- spdd- Pýemh% Pulye", nu, eý 7aise preveniblat go,luntheon of fruits, sandwiches wla thst ue ý mow nô iuër, à haàý etwhere a ing, and thon prfflatly came latc, View seine b= lt,,.- ,,, $.nd-DyfflDP81., Liver, KMGOY,, ae.&red by the ladies OU 1,ý , 7 0lemonade had beenpreP twenty-five additional fioldie rapt and Crln&ry T7ýoub1eo, Cout Rlieuma , and &H st
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